Vascular training in the U.K.: femorodistal bypass, an index procedure?
femorodistal bypass operation is one of three index procedures for vascular training in the U.K. Our aim is to determine the suitability of femorodistal bypass to be considered as an index procedure in the era of increasing utilisation of percutaneous transluminal angioplasty (PTA). a retrospective analysis of prospectively collected data. a total of 526 patients with 608 chronic critically ischaemic limbs admitted to the vascular unit, at the Royal United Hospital, Bath, between January 1994 and December 1999 was included in the study. revascularisation either by PTA, bypass surgery or a combination of both was attempted in 524 limbs (86%). Crural procedures were carried out on 71 limbs (14% of revascularised limbs). Primary crural procedures included 34 PTAs as a sole treatment (48%), and 37 femorodistal bypass operations (52%). during a 6-year period only 37 primary femorodistal bypass operations were performed in a unit which aggressively treats CLI. PTA is the initial step and increasingly the sole treatment for critical limb ischaemia (CLI), including distal lesions. We question the rationale of including an uncommon operation as a vascular training index procedure.